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Parker and McClellan.
Politicians often wreck their fortunes
talking too much, but it is something

absolutely unique in American politics
to Fee a man lo.se a presidential nomi-

nation on account of h's sileneo. Yet.

that is the fate which is not unlikely to
overtake Alton 15. Parker. Tvo weeks
ago, his nomination recmed assured. He
was the onlv formidable candidate be-

fore the democratic party. The Hearst
craze hr.d collapsed, and Parker was th.
only candidate having a large following
The pivotal states of New Yo:k. In-

diana and Connecticut had instructed
their delegations for him. and Georgia,
the empire state of the south, had done
the same. The most influential state
in the union in the matter of the nomi
nation had pledged him their support,

and the Parker boom was ready tc

sweep everything before it.
Put during the past week the same

boom has been overcome by a creeping
paralysis. Murmurs from different part
of the country have grown in volume
until they are now a clamor, and the
clamor Is that Judge Parker must talk.
He must say, and say clearly, what he
believes in, and what he does not be-

lieve in. He must let it be known whnt
kind of a democrat he is, or the dole-gat- es

instructed for him will be in a
ir.ooJ to S'tainpode to the support of
Fomebody else. Will Puiker speak? has
become the most interesting question
of the day. It cannot be doubted that
lie has occupied a commanding position
and even yet, should he make a de-

cisive declaration of his views anJ
those views should be of a nature to
arouse the enthusiasm of the demo-

cratic voters, there would be a
chance for his nomination. Put it s
r.ot probable, apparently, that D. P.
Hill, who exercises a malign and con-

trolling influence over him. will let him
talk. It is the Hill doctrine that na-

tional politics is only an enlarged shell
game.

The democratic party is anxious to
nominate a New York man. Put

for the ambitions of Mr.

Hi'l nr.d Judge Parker, Mr. Bryan hij
done the politics of the United Statis
a service in establishing the conviction
that a presidential candidate should
have opinions. It is no longer a popu-

lar method to choose a presidential
candidate as if one were taking a prize
ftom a grab-ba- g. Candidates mu.it
tand tor something. Mr. Hearst's re-

liance on his check took rather than an
issue which could arouse the masse.,
met an ignominious smashup. Judgr
Parker's reliance on a colorless candi-
dacy is likeiy to meet with like dis
aster.

The opportunity for Mayor McClellan
is one that seldom enters in politics. If
that youlig man should take occasion
to define h:s beliefs in a way to appeal
to the democracy, it is scarcely possible
that his nomination could be prevented.
On the morning after the election, la.st
November, The Republican pointed out
that the phenomenal majority cast for
McClellan in New York made him th
most available man, in the demcratio
party for the presidential nomination,
and that it was only necessary for him
to make a clean record as mayor, to
rupture the nomination should he be-

come a candidate.
As it happens, McClellan is-- the best

ma;.or that New York has had in recent
years. During the campaign mad?
against him by-th- e reform forces it
was urged that his election would brin
a return of corruption in every depart-
ment of the citgovernment, and 'h-- 1

triumph of vice in a flagrant form. P.ut
Mr. McClellan promised that if elected
ne would give Now York a clean suvi
hoi: :: t and eeinmical administration,
and he has kept his Moid. Th? fact .s
admitted by r publicans as readily a

V doti O' Hotter order prevails,
and better, ba:x.:- - government is hid
;.t the hands of Tammany's maor than
was seen under any of the reform
mayois. Even after the election. Dr.
P.trkhurst, the preacher-politicia- n,

stat"d in bis refined way that under
Mayor McClellan New York would be

hell with the lid off." but McClellan
has kept the "lid" firmly down. The
police force is more efficient, there i.i

a more successful suppression of crime,
and the taxpayers are better pleased
than they have been in years.

.Ml this has utUaoted the attention of
the country. Georgie l:. McClellan has
bccfMuo one of the "big" men of the
1'nitfcJ States. It is not conceivable
that he can beat Mr. Hoosevtlt at the

..Ipolls, but the groat honor of a nomina
tion at the hands of one of the groat
pa: ties seems rrore likely at this writ-
ing to go to him than to Judge Parker.

Knox, Hanna and Quay.
Governor Pennypacker's appointment

of Attorney General Kr.cx to be Uni-

ted States senator to succeed the late
Senator Quay will add a man of much
force to the lint cf Mr. Roosevelt's
strong friends in the Fer.ate. More dis-

tinctively than Lodge, Foraker or Bev
eridge. Senator Knox Is likely to be re-

garded as the spokesman of the ad-

ministration on the fio:r of the senate.
Senator Quay was a steady supporter
of administration policies and meas-
ures, of course, but It was from a senso
of party loyalty and for other reas-n- s

rather than the existence of any strong
personal bond between him and Mr.
Roosevelt. In temperament and In
tastes except as to their fondness fcr
books there was net a reat deal in
common between the two men.

Indeed, it was suspected at Washing-
ton that Senator Quay's early an-

nouncement of his determination to
fend a Roosevelt delegation from
Pennyslvanla tc- the national conven-
tion was prompted chiefly by his pur-
pose to head off any boom for Senator
Hanna-rtbo- se who were best acquaint-
ed with the Ponnyslvania senator, did
not credit hiri with a consuming love
fcr President Roosevelt. Cut until the
day of Senator Hanna's death Quay
bore a grudge against Hanna. When
appointed to the senate by Govern cr,
Stone in 1S99, after the legislature had
failed to elect. Quay on a close vote
was denied a seat in the body in which
he had served so long, and he always
attributed his exclusion to the activity
of Senator Hanna against him. He
never forgave the Ohio senator, and
he lost no opportunity to let the fact
be known. In 1900 the tepublican state
convention unanimously named him as
the only eh: ice of Pennpyivania for
fer.ator. and when the legislature met
In the succeeding January he was tri-
umphantly elected. And meanwhile,
when the national convention met at
Philadelphia, he received the greatest
ovation of his life. Delegates from ev-

ery state in the union competed in giv-
ing him a noisy welcome, and it was
the greatest demonstration In the con-

vention. Such indorsements from the
masses of his party strengthened hi!
conviction that Senator Hanna had
done him an inexcusable wrong in ex-

cluding him from the senate, and
when he returned to the national cap-it- ol

with a c: remission which could
not be denied, it was with a determin-
ation to oppose everything that Han-
na wanted. Whether the decision of
the senator from Ohio to remain cut of
the race for the presidency 'was due
to his knowledge that he would en-

counter the bitter and powerful oppu-sitio- n

of Senator Quay will never be
known.

And within a few short weks both
of them have passed from a life of cc- -

tivity to ths tiuce of the grave.

Sympathy and Harkets.
At St. Petersburg they a-- e still com-jlaini- ng

that American sympathy con-

tinues to be with Japan, and Russian
resentment is manifested in so many
ways that Ambassador McCormick and
Mrs. McCormick are finding life

table at the czar's capital.
Perhaps the Russians are 'correct

in theii' assumption that the wishes
of most Americans are for good lu k
to Japan, but Russia should remembtr
that since the first of January more
than J3J.0OO.CC0 of good Japanese gold
has oecn imported into this country to
pay for goods bought in our markets.
Meanwhile, Russia buys practically
nothing of us.

"No business with us, no sympathy
for'you," is substantially the American
answer to Russian complaints. There
is an abundance of high-quali- ty sym-

pathy to be had on draught in the
United States, but it is too valuable
to be given for nothing.

An American Teaching the Czar.
.According to a writer In the World's

Work, an American is teaching the
czar how to develop the resources cf
Siberia. John Rosene has obtained
mining concessions in Siberia capital-
ized at $5,000,Gf'0. Three years ago ha
was engaged in a small way in the Pa-

cific coast trade. "When a man takes
JSO into Siberia ancl comes back after
three months with J1.000 you get inter-
ested," he says. This experience of a
Ncme gold miner aroused him to As-

iatic possibilities.
He learned that a concession for

mining in Siberia, financed by Russian
and English capital, had lapsed
through the displeasure of the czar at
speculation with the concern's stocks.

"I will get half that stock anil th?
renewal cf the concession," raid John
Rosene.

He got them. The London holders
were anxious to unload worthies'

went back to Seattle and organised the
Northwestern Commercial company.
In a few weeks came from St.
Petersburg trat the concession had
been revived by the C7.ar. John Rosene
hastened to the Russian capital, had
personal Interviews with the czar, was
given a free hand in several kinds of
commercial operations. These Included
taking American miners Into Siberia,
to mine, to use timber, to fish, to take
furs and to operate between Seattle
and Siberia with trading vessels.

Within a month the Northwestern
Siberian rcjnipany was organized, capi-
talized at $5,000,000 and purchased the
three Pacific liners recently operated
from Tuget Sound to the orient by the
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Northern Pacific railroad. Their ships
will probably sail under the flag of the
Northwestern Siberia company ns Ruf-
fian transports. Who can tell? The
ramifications of American enterprise
run to unexpected places.

Economic Value of the Quail. j

Ornithologists cf the department of
Agricultuie have been muklrg an

of the economic value . f

the bob white, or common quail, as a i

result of which. It Is nruv annoy .iced
that that bird is "probably the rao't
useful abundant species on the farms." ,

It ccnsurr.es latge quantities of weed

Tercher th'

around System of Phnograrhy so s at
insect pests, yet it does injure they .an so o:U into th' World an' make

'grain, fruit or any other crop. It Ij their LIvins if th' Worst comes to th'
figured that from September l to April Worst. Wha we want in th' Sco li of
30. annually, in Viiginia alone, the to- - ' Feer.ix is more Penm ns an' fewer Ab-t- al

str?(k dentists an' Sco'lars 'at canconsumption cf seed bv bob' .italk in Severle Langwiclus at Wunttwhites amounts to 5,3 tons. Some o' ' ,.0'eturn a AbtratU sltn,9 M
the rests which it habitually destroys th. nizness Woril an' hj's h'lp'cs? an'
are the Mexican cotton boll weevil. ' iibie to Starve. Hut you turn a good
which damages the cottOQ crop up-- ! Penman out an' he'll git si fat 'at h";

ward cf a yp.nr; potato h'S to kee; his Wat? down, piactisa'
Flz7lcle Cuicher by keeping alje.l o'. IVbeetl- - which cuts off SlO.000.CW) f rom

the value of the potato crop: the cot-te- n

worms, which have been known to
cause $30,00000 loss in a year; the
chinch' bugs and the Rocky mountain
lecust, scourges which leave desolation
in their path and have caused looses
to the extent of J100,OCC,O0O in some
years. The report urges measures to
secure the preservation of the bob
whiles in this country.

"If there is cue ent?:pilse on earth
that a 'quitter' should leave severely
alone, it is advertising," says John
Wanamaker. ' To make a success of
advertising, one must b prepared to

to it like a burn icie on a bo. it'.--

bottom. He should know befcre he be-

gins it that he must money lots
of it. Somtbody should tell him. also,
that he cannot hope to reap results
cc mmensui ato with his expenditure
early in the game. Advertising doesn't
jerk: it pulls. It begin? very gently at
first, but the pull is steady. It In-

creases day by day, and year by year,
until it exerts an irrest istible power.
It is likened to a team pulling a heavy
load. A thousand spasmodic. jtrky
pulls will not budge the load; while
one-ha- lf the pr.ver exerted in steady
effort will st.ut and keep it moving.
There are three ways to make adver-
tising pay. and those are the only
ways. There are nc oth 'rs. First, ia

to keep at it: second, is to keep at it;
thiid. is to keep at it."

This Is, a time for w,-,r- ii:t ad of
empty professions, in Colorado. I'ntil
the Western Federation of Minors fur-

nishes some evidence of a desire to
find the murcVrers cf th- - thirteen non-

union miners who perished at
e station, no value will be at-

tached to the talk of the federation of-

ficials about their desire to suppress
lawlessness in the ranks of the organ-
ization.

Senator Fairbanks has again charg-
ed his mind, and is now willing to ac-

cept trie nominati-- n for .t.

But who will guarantee that he will
not feel another way about it tomor-
row? It would be a calamity of in-

estimable proportions shf.uld Mr. Fair-
banks finally decide not to run and
thus forte Mr. Rocsevelt to go it
alone.

With no de:-ir- e to rub it in, wo merely
direct the attention of our democratic
friends to the magnificent republican
victory in Oregon. If the republicans
gain elsewhere proportionately as tiiey
did in the Webfcot state this year, W:

democrats will be able to count on
nothing but Texas.

The people of Indiana have applied
for more than o.COO seats in the repub-
lican national convention, which Is
considered extraordinary In poir.e
quarters. Hut when the Indiana patriots
line up for offi'.e after the 4th of i;ext
March, they will niuki.- C.tNi'J Icok like a
corporal's guard.

The dispatches have several ways of
ppi IliiiK that Mux-ca- bandit's name,
but it does not really matter whether
It is Uaisouli or Fra issouli : it will be
something else if Vn-- . le Sum ha3 lo
wait much longer for the release

and Varey.

Mr. Perdicaiis may have ail the as-

sistance that the army and navy tan
give him, if he will but promise that
he will refrain from lecturing when he
returns tc the United State3 and wiil
keep his promise.

j Little James j

(Concerning Phccnix's Prci:r Appre-
ciation of Educationai Influence.:.)

Perfesser M Do:inold h:is Erideer.-- d

hisself so much to th' I Verde of Fe:- - ,

nix at when he iicies off fer a Vaca- -

...... ...
sistocks, and were cheap. Then helit Suprintcndents ba

wcrd

stick

Scool

i"":iiimi i:: w.u 'Uk l.--

Summer Tower fcr awhile.
After he's gone a week,

Fokes sez, "W'u ort git Per less r
as seem as os

AVe alius Knode 'at he vi? Hest
Teecher 'at Feenix ever but we
4Ma't till jlJ liow wb.ri a tt..

a h? was. All other Tecch-er- s

at w? ever bad diln'L iny 'mi f

not

weed

the

Atcr.shuu to Peiiinar.s'.io 't il it most
re i IX- - a :.ost Art in tr l ni
Scools. Our Childetn was giEin' sr 'at

Knode all about Fizziology an'
Ei ttinv an' LHerarhoor an' all Lh
Langwichc-s- , but "it didn't do 'eat r.
good, fr they cud.'en't rite ab ut 'e.n
so'h 'at anybody could reed it. But P.r-fess- er

McDonnold comes along an'
takes up this here NeglecUxl Sience of
hand rlt'n' an' teeolie-- t our Offp;Ing"
to put their Thrts down on Paper.

"liefore that it vs as much as th'
Puples cud do to rite own Names,
but Perfefs-M- McDonn ld shows cm
how to rite Other Fokes' Name, an'
faek, he teaches 'em a pencil al'

-- aer:r:. we w nt a man iiko ituksj'
McPopnold ':-- t can t ?cch Ycr.nf
U'e.ir how to Scoot." -

L1TTLK JAMES

CHURCH NOTES.

It is the Intention of Pope Plus X. '.o

resummon the Vatican council that was
interrupted by the invasion of Rome by
the Italian amij. This council, in
ression about seven . months, novel
really adjourned without day, so thai
v.h"ii it conies together again it will bo

the same and not a new council. It is
historic because it promulgated tht

a of papal infallibility. There
vwis a committee air.ed to go over the
la .vs enacted by the Council of .Trent
and to ecommendations such a3
would better adapt them to the pres-

ent times. This committee never re-

ported, and .for the reason of the inva-

sion named. The pope will l.ov.- - re-

convene the coun il. have this report,
or a new one. i'nd sot about the ta.-'l-i

of making the laws of the church more
mo. lei n in their pnaotn-ciits- . Uogmu
will not. it :s said, be brought up at ail
but ntt' r.tion will be iiveii to disciplin-
ary l.iws, governing not alone Ihi
church in Italy but in all parts of the
world. Those laws wiH the nut-
ters of celibacy of the clergy, the wear-
ing of the cassock and tonsure, t.nd tbt
relation of bishops and priests. It i

not uniikcly that the subject, a ver.v
delicate or.c, of the establishment o:
religious orders in new dioc eses, will be
consiaei od.

Pre.-byt- e; ians arc going to e,it.-- !

Panama, A political sttaw is the fact
that th' y st t th:r home and noi
their ;n orga nt-.- at ion to b ad. In
dicating that they retrard Panama

territory. This san e
ixujv, ie idc-d- , at its assembly lust held
in Puff'ilo, to enlarge and continue It
c 'a pg. li.- - t ic wo:k. The enlargement
do'-ic- j upon was along the develop-
ment of the pastor into an evangel!,
and the discouragement of t'r.e roheme
of hiring the profession:.! evangelist
Tile Rev. Or. Chapman will continue
his work, and will, it is aid. take up
larious cities in the middle west aftei
a campaign en the Pa'-ifi- An
effort ii to he mad? this year by Prs-bytciiar- .s

to laise il.r, i". 0 for foreign
missions, and $!i(JO.( tO for home mis-
sions. These sums will be ad.ancej ol
j::rii.in,o ;tiid $U'.0ij0 respectively
Those increases ate backed by th.
Presbyterian church itse lf, and are noi
merely the plans of missionary secre-
taries. There ;:re to be sent to th-- ;

foreign field early this summer a''0 it
eighty-fiv- e new a numb-:- :

slightly Lciow t ic number sent out last
year.

Efforts of I'.aptistM in western Ctil i.
d n in Havana. b;:ve. knowu

troublo'js lines for my ye ns. Sup-
port has bad from Ilapti.sls of tiie
rn'jth. and the troub-I- has been til?
double tie. i: of SpaniardK who have
p:ofesec! Christian loyalty, and ire
charged with V.'!r,f,- - pomethlnij u i t

different. Assisted by Tiaptists of
;iort;i. a effort is now to be
trii.di', both in Cuba and in l'o: to Kico.
I'nily a dor.tn new nun will be fnt o j'
i.t on-e- . it is the purpose to
at bast fc ir new churches c:ii each is-

land (I'liinu the year. l'.si(b-- s two
new schools will be established in f'orlo
Hic-o- and thixe in f jba. atnl half .

dozc.-- H2W ficidr; will te tenatively O

The Rev. Dr. Ii. I.. More-
house, who has just passed his twenty-fift- h

year in tie services of the ll.ipljst
missions and who received an ovation
at the anniversaries just held i.i Cleve-
land, returned f:om I'orto Kico and

in April and reports estraordinaii
progress throughout toth islands of the
rrote.stant propa?atidu of almost all
srrcss been matked in tah d'.tua tuauta
kinds. Especially has Ilaptist pro-c::e- ?s

been matked in Eastern Cub;i,
where strong churches are already es-
tablished. In Porto- - Kico. according
to Tip. ore'nouse. ap'tist places of
worship are unable to hold the people
who wish to attend them, and there is
universal demand for English instruc-
tion.

Mr. AVilliam P.. Millar, who has the
confidence of Miss Helen Could ns has
no other missionary secretary or Chris-
tian Association man, lias piuo to the
Philippines to study conditions with a
view of extendimr citv Younir Men':;

W"hi tjti:i., i , .. :.. ...n..

,,,, lm, a.sociauon. mil 111 Jatian
he v. ill. if the authorities Hermit, com

ippmeg Uuilll our s cht livnyh llll'l
in.

Let us hear a man and a woman talk
two minutes, and if they do not know
we are listening we tan tell whetherthey are married or not. Atchison

I . . ,.l , ,W, 1 III Il.l.li.l.shun, they (live .Mm no K-s- t tll'aui also in cstblishim- - ucik among
they Kits him back in their Mist. I'.Uhc Ja inn-se- . In Manila be will a- t
most Iil:li-cv- 111 lr,ililin-- l nin'l r . ... ..., -

mu'lithey
as it is to ml 'em to go w::y an" td.ay Vtu- - himself to insrii. tio;, of th- - Ja,.-'wu-- v-

lanes.' in Ame'rVan relief inethoils. He
Feenix wasn't always attacht to i takes with liiin three association se

Scooi Suprint-ndcr.- ts this way, f.,-- retaries, whom ho will place in variouswunst it threj Veer.-- , tr en' tospent gl. points. In his proffers of innru.-C- i
Perft-sse- r Creager to go off on a Vaca- - to the Japs he has. it is said, the oi-ls''"" tay till lie got a T.llygiaf . 'couia-eit.e- nt f Miss Gould It v i ?

to come back, if he had to wait till Mr. Millar, who a. tin- - in conjunction
Gabiile Klcde his hern, fer th' TV:iy-- with the late Pwight L. Moody and
sraft- - supported in part bv Miss Gould, in- -

But when Perfesser McDnnncld ffrej augurated the-Arm- and Navy Depart-awa- y

th' Fokes fo'.lera him to th' Rale-- ; mem cf the association in southernrode Depot to 'ast bin If he Fe;- - andr,rmy camps in Cuba and the Phil- -
rrr ..m'l ..(if V, i . r.. I Ull II

been less'n th"
to

back ill'.
th'

Hud,
kny ool Globe,

to

they

their

tn'

i

make i

affect

Ironic

coast.

workers,
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THE BROWNSBERGER 110M6 SCHOOL
A, R.eliable Business College

Study under natural, healthful conditions. Homelike surroundings.
for 300. Lawns, palms, recreation grounds. The largest, best

college south of tan Francisco. Investigate for yourself.- Send for
F. BROWNSDERGER, Principal.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

SCHOOL TALKS,
J

(10. 4. young reed:

a thorough knowledge of bookkeeping , ommeroial paper : mastery of Eng-
lish applied to correspondence: "i'd" writing, and business usage gener-nll- v;

quickness and accuracy in busi ncss calculations familiarity with offic e
and busi'-'-s- methods; prot'eiency in shorthand and typi-w- i iting. This school
gives this training no other busoic-- school can possibly do. not only
tench" the?" various subjects, but inspires the student with ce

the basis of all success Strong, h?'u ful. sympathetic teachers. SumniT
session now m full progress. Knter auv time. Fall term in September. Mjil
course in saortl-an'i- . write lor tree,.,.,, m.t,,,,, n ,, t

Los Ang'ele3, Cal.

AN1 ELT-JS- , CALIF.
The largest and best business school on th" c oast. It load's them all. Send

for catalogue. LACKEY, HOOD AND KOLLMAN.

H0LLENBECK HOTEL
A. C. EILICKE LOSANOELES, CAL. JXO. S. MITCHELL

Central Location Excellent Caf Reason&ole Prices
HEADQUARTERS FOR ARIZONIANS

HOTEL NADEAU
ALDEN CD. THOMPSON, Proprietors.

2 "!. .

i
III

E!Tir v e4 While
1

VACKiE-FfCD- f RICKS COT! pie are
joying
banehts
this

Arizona is likewise appreciating
it. Don't let ths month slip by
without availing yourself ot this
opportunity.

FUSE PIDE TO L9J ANGELES

Thi rnDi'jn S the holilcr to 10 per
rem rehi t- - on nay h II piinhucil during t n is

le tnHpnlr tiiru i,ui-.-li- r s t r n rpurt
lain fT.i'iih In tb great Jurij Muciiiactur-- i

r rule.

i on
Round Table heigth 29
in. top 36 in. diameter,
quartered oak, weather-
ed, mortised braces $14

kkie--F

iMsiiBcaani

C0R0NAD0
TENT CITY

Entire new management.
Many improvements.

66 RigSit Uptown 5

The rboenix colony at Corona do Tetit
City is larger tban ever before.

GET THERE

Hotel Munn
433 South. Olive St.

Los Anfi'eles, Cal- -
r'irst-'.'lap- s, new, Euroean botel. All
outside rooms. Electric lisbts, bot and
cold running: water in every room.
Kooms with bath and enptiitc. Eocated
in the heart of the shopping and thea-
ter district.

Special Rates for the Summer.
A. J. MUNN, Prop.

F. A. STEVENSON, Mgr.

PATENTS.

PATENTS Hazard & TIarpham, Eoa
ABgeJes. SefltJ for frtg book ou patents.

This is what people

as

as It

LOS

A stronsr, clear business hand writing,

-f rf.... .
,SJJZl7-r7S- )

S f - - - -

tje Popular
CommercialRekort ofLos Anrjolei,

'if ''-- ' :.) ii.L.'1-.-r- L. mm

GREAT SALE OF

r aLos
i'-- " i

en- - ff
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11I. . .

y

I v i
Weathered 'Cak A? in Chair-Uricu- e

i, rccisr to m tch $5

imm 8
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Just LiHe Home. j

HOTBL LOVli.IOYCor. 3ri nd Grand Ave.. Los Anple.
I In.--. i h hci- - iltr.: cu ran k. , Uni.oy.ft lite al heme. It's a swell, c

i,rtinciil litpuw Hrriinneil in miu-- i of two t!tour rvonis eHch.bll el- i;unly luriii- l.cl, coni- -

leto for hoin-cke- r m. Abo single nmniR.Tree btlis and icleplumeM Eve v modum
Two blocks from l.ns'ii em cen-ter, but up higU on liiils wluie air is imreby Angel.' i. h ri !i- - Ixiw

niinmer ratcf. MEIGS Q RICHEY.

Health Giving' Baths
ECS ANGELES.

The best hatha in lxs Arfrelrs can be hadat the Mn. E. S. Eurt Ele-tr- i" Hith andMassjjfre Saniterlum. 22",'w V. Firnt St. Ithas just been thoroughly renovated andrefitted and is now under-no- manage-
ment. Or.ly exi.etl- , griiduate op?r-i'to- rs

employed. Vnpr.r, and tubbaths, facial mas.ape, chiropody andmanicuring. .Special attention to Arizonaputrons. MRS. il. EEKBKIIT. Mgr.

FOR CHOICE BEACH
AND BEACH LOTS SEE OR WRITE

Huntington Bead) Company
Byrne BIdg , Los Ang.les, Cal.

J. V. ICKKrtS. rrosldent: A I TICK
E. " A 1 ,. Vice d'icsid''iit ; C. . liATbS,Secretary.

and their

HUNTINGTON BEACH
A0

PACIFIC CITY
I'ln- - .Soiithorn I'ai-iti- road in tlic-r- now:the Pacitic Klc-- t ric Co. rusliinir vo:k toget there about July 1. Trices reasonable.

$165.
One-thir- d eash, ono-thl- rd 6 months, cne-thi- rd

12 months; 6 per cent intgrcit, bu8a OOd,lott

FRESCOTT BUSINESS FIRMS.

ffotel BurKe
AMERICAN PLAN.

PRESCOTT, . ARIZONA.
105 rooms. All modern conveniences.--

strictly first-cla- ss and modern hotel.
Sample rooms for commercial men.

TTT " TTTT7TtTTtTTTTT . TTTT"
I The
I Oashford - Burmisler

Company

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL z
DCALCF13 IN

General
fvlcsrehandise

Prttcott, Arizona.

WE CARRY FULL LINES OF
EVERYTHING. WE HAVE A

BIG STORE. WE DO A BIO

BUSINESS, BuT CAN DO

MORE.

When in Precott it will pleat
vi to have you call and get V

acquainted.
, . , . . . .t t t t t i t t t t y y t i .ii

THE PALACE
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

Strictly on the European plan. Kooms
by the day, week or month. Finest
bar and club rooms in the southwest.
BK0W, SMIIM & BELOJtR,

Proprietor.

THE HOFFMAN
EVLRYTHING FIRST CLASS

Michelob Beeron .Draught
KIRSCHf CLD. PCRklNS & GIBSON

Proprietors

You Must Stop
fer a cool room and
quiet night's rest...

The Williams House,
Maricopa, Arizona.

Till CLUB STABLES
On "roeir north of Hotel Adams on

' North Center street. Nobby turnouts.
aie ana ppec?uy eiock.

Vt'. L. GLOGF & CO.

Good Turnout. Good Saidlo Horse.

DUBLIN CORRAL.
LIVERY KD SALE STABLE.

A. V. VAN D0RLN, Proprietor.
Tel. Black 513. 19 E. Tefferson St.

jScslFs Sanlal-Pepsi- n Capsules
APOSITIVECURE

For InRatr.mation or Catnrrn
of tl-.- Bladder and UiscatJ
Kidney?. No euro no pav.
Cures quickly oud Perma-
nently tho worst cases of
Gonorrhoea and Gleet, nc
matter of how long stand-
ing. As3luteiy narmless.
Bold ty drufffrists. Pnr
Jl.il, or by D.uil, postpaid,

y KJ. S boxes f2"-TH-

EANTAL-PETSI- CQ
4W; BSLLf FONTAIWi. OH'O.

ELViSV & HULETT. AGENTS.

W. J. MURPHY
Real Estate, Insurance,

Loans.

102 West Adam Street.

Fiileli '& Gallagher
6EKERAL COSTRACTCRS

Afc'D SUPERINTENDENTS
jEHtlmAtcn Furnished Boomt 11 12-- 18

O'Keill BuidlEf- - f. O. Box 573
l'hoinii, Anions.

Jos Ftfleld Oco. II . Oallrtg-her-:

ffJust as Easy"

COPYRIGHT.
to cook over gas as over coal or ker-
osene much easier In fact. But you
o'jjrht to think, too, of the freedom from
dust and ashes, the immediate produc-
tion of heat, the caving of temper of
wife, cook or housekeepers. No delay-
ed breakfasts when you use gas. Ask
us all about It.

PiiosRix Light. & Fuel Co.,
Cor. 1st At, tod Je3erou. TiL H9L


